
GOYERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DEPARTMENT OF'TAXES

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 9th Nov.,2012

No. Ta#4(6/IMP/2Arc*2"7In exercise of the powers conferred under clause {A) of the

Secretariat: Finance Department, Gov-ernmeat of Manipur, Notification vide

No.5/16012S11-FD (TAE dated 1*l*712012 on "e-Payuent of Taxes" {e-Pot) gforc}tgh SBI

Portal, the 21st November 2012 is appointed as &e effective date for implementation of
the above Notification.

Csmmissioner cf taxes, Manipur.
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GO\iEF N i",{ ENT i}F h,i,{Ni{jUE-
SECRETI{RIAT: l-I};At.iCE DEPAi{}{ENT

{-Expen ditu:e Secti*a}

No- V16Sti2011-FD $AX): The questicn aisi:npli$.ing ilie present pracedures fcr pal.rnent
of TaxeslVA? etc. being made at the courter of the Treasary titk-Banir Branches lrrrs bee:r
under r.r:nsideration ofthe Government l-or sametime past. 'I'hi existing slzstem of payment of
taxes has no prcvisions for e-Payment of tax by registere.d daalers.

Wieh the introduction of e-Payrnent sjvs:erlr al $e S&:e Govemment and following
thc arnendment of the Manipur Value Acicicd Tax Riilcs, 2005 vide Notificaiion No.
5/160,2{J11-FD('IA}(}dated l6th June, 20i2. the Covernor of Manipur is pleased to introdr;ce
the following altemate s;rstem for receipt of verious taxe-s of the State Gcvernment frr:sr the
Tax pay"ers througtr 'Intertret Bankingr and to order fhe implernentation of IT integrated
systcm for collmtion of tax revenues through Nei-Banking.

A. Sbort tifle ard Commeneexneut: 'llris Scheffie shall be cailed 'c-Payme*t sFTax*so
(e-PoT) of the Government of tdanipur and it shall teke:effrct from the date n*tified b,y a
separate Notification.
B. Definitions: In this scheme *rriess tle context othelwise requires;

(a)'Bank' nleffrrs any Bank, so authorized by the State Govemrnent ir Finance
iiepartnrent .ir' itizr.:javi "t,,.i, business af e-Ri;ceipt ori b;l;l;' ".,' .,,.: Stete
Cavernment iocluding the specifiec braneh/branches of the Bank Banks, so
authorized by the State Gcl'crnrirent. villo shall be responsible for rendering the
accqunts to the 'Accounls Rendering Unit'.

{b) 'Aetounts Renderirg Lr*if' means a unitl*ffice cf ifte State ffovernment underthe
Directorate of T'reasuries and Acco*nis, Manipur, which shall function as 'C1.ber
Treasury' in respect of e-Receipt far the purpse of submission of the monthiy
accouftt$ tc the Accountant General (A&E], Manipix;

(c) The term 'Computern mea*s arry elec'.ronic, magnetic, optical or other high-speed
data processing device or systern *'hich perf,orrns logical, arithrnetic and memory
functions by manipulations of electronic, magnetic or opiical impulses, and includes
all inpuq output, processing, storage- computer sofiware or cornmunication faciliries
which are connected or related t* the '+*:aputer in a computer q)rstem or computer
rietvrork as defined in information Teel'u:olog;'Act, 2*+*.

(d) 'Computer $5istem'means a device o:'coliectia:: of devices" including input and
output suppott devices an<i exciudi*g +alculators which are noi prcgianrmable and
cafxble of beirg used in conjunction with external files. w'hich contain ccrnputer
prognams. electronic ;nstruction, inp*t data and ouipui dwa tlwt perfcnns lcgic.
arithmetie, data sromge and retrieva!, c*inmunicaiion co*trol anC other fulctians as

defined in Inlbrmation Tech*clogy Acr:. 2tr00.

{e}. 'Comnufusianerate of T'axes' ril*aiis *re Commissioner ol Taxes appointed b-v-

Government cf Manipur ernpo',r'eri*a to discharge the functi*n such authcrrry- as

specified under the l'arious Taxatio:r Laws cfthe State.
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C" BeteiBs ef tke Scbeim*:-

1. Frocedure i'or e-payu*eett of; tax:
The State Gcvemment e-tax faciiity sh*1i be availabie as a.rr snii*e service for pa;v'ing

VATICST and other taxes of the Comn"rissicui=-ti: oi Ta.o-es- Tax payersDealers eai: pe;v

their tax dues online through Net-tsanking under ihis Scirene, B'-tiersin" ior VAT and CST,

registered dealers, TIN shall he maiidaiory. Ta ;-aake oniiiie paymi:nt of Sales Tmi/VAT anrJ

cther taxes of the C+ffimissionerate r:f T*xes, IvJanipur, through Internc€ facility, ihe Thx-

payer shall login io tle Departrner,i's website and sele*'r'the 'Type ol'?ax' under r'vhish

pa,vrnent is to be made. After that the Tax payer shall fiti nr the 'e-Payr:rent form' and veri$
it- Ther:, the systern will auto-generat€ a'Uniqus layraer:t Raferenee Numbel' (UFRN) and

an SMS alert witl go the dcaler's mobile number ccrita,inirg the UPRN, After this, t}re'i'a:
payer shall click the releyant field ts make palme*t thr*r:gh SBI Net Banking- The Tax

paycr snatl logia using hislher SEI net bankjng user name aed passwcrd, The payment details

would be displayed ta the Tax payer rvhici-: he/she ftas to verif,' and confirm' On

canflrmation, the Tax pa1'crns SBI account details rvill be displayed along with l}te payment

status. -A.n SMS alert will also go to thc Tix payer's mobile number from the bank containing
the Barrk [Jnique Receipi ].Iumber (RURN). Tie'Eax pal,er shall lhcn be re-directed to tlle
lleparhaent's wetrsite where the status of e-PoT rvill be displa-ved- "l-he Tax pa-v-er ihall print
&e cop3. of e-Challan and shail menti+n the i*IPRN'for any futurs r*ference oi rlc ias
Paymenr.

2. 'lhe facility shall be made avaiiable Z4x7- Any t-r-a;rsaction carried out on a l"rolicay

shall be taken on aceou$t on the next working Ca3;- If the last dae date for any paymenl

happeas to be a holidqv, the Tax payer shall cor:rpiete the transaction one working day prior

'i{. itre deadline. For e-xaanple. il3lst lv{arch is the last date fcr certain payr*ent and it happens

to be holiday, transacrion should be conrpleted by 30' of March.

3: The Role of the Tax payers, the Bank Rranch, tle Accounts Rendcring lJnit and ihe

Cor:rmissioner ofTaxes, Manipur shall be as follorvs:-

L Role of the T*x Paytr:
a. When a Tax payer desires to ,nak.3 any e-Payment of Tax 1e-Pali tn the

Commissionerate of Taxes^ fulanipur, oaline ti:rfi]gh i*ernet and has a bank

eccoixlt in the autho,riz-ed Bank.with Net-Bankieg fbciiities, heishe shall go to the

website of the Departnrent of Taxes" Manipur and fill up the 1e-Faylaent form'
whele the Tax payer shall select the lvpe of tax Central Sales Tax iCST) I Value
Added Tax (VAT) etc. entsr the registration n*mber- !n case of VAT and CS'f
registered dealers, seiest the periad of paymeni, insert the amount in proper
cciurnn {Tax,/interest'penalq.'/Advance Tax efc.,'}, solect the Bank AcBount Number
of the Tax paler to be dcbit*d, con:p}*te ly and oroperly-, confirn ihe transictiot.
generate and print the e{hallan.

b. The Tax payer at fhe ti*re of printing the e-Challan shatl verify that-the 17

{seventeen} claracter Bank {-inique Rerxipt N*;eber is printed in the c-Chailan
generated through the computer sysiem.

c. ln future, this e-Chalian shall be iaentified by the Unique Payment Relerence
Number {UPRN} and the T* pz:y*r sirall quare this narxber for aay future
relerence for settlemeni of c:slute aa the *ampetent authority

[Bank/Commissianerate of Ta.y,es//:rrx.ol::rts Rende:'ir:g Unit/Accou*tant Ceneral

{A&Ei, Manipurl
i
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{1. R.ole oi the Bark:
a. The Bank shall veriS the Tax payers Net Banking ascount number and altrr:rr+ the

Tax payer to complete &e tra*sacticrr.
b. After completion of the transaction, the Bank shail generate a sevent€en character

Bamk Unique Receipt humber iBURIt{i comprising first five characters being
'Branch Code' the next six characiers are 'DDMMYY' and next six characters
being unique seriai number-

c. In future, each such hansa*tiorr shall be identified by the Bank unique Receipt
Number (BURN}.

d. As per operational requirements of the State Bank of India {SBI), the authorized
bank'all e-Pa).rment transactions calried aui at fre e-Payment gateway/portal of
the bank till20.00 hrs on any given day wili be srnsidered as pa1rnent made on
that date, whereru all transactions beyond 20-00 iirs on any day rrill be considered
as Fayrrenlmadethe ne:d day.

e. The Bank shall send the print out of daily sr.rull and soft copy of thc scroli to the
Accounts Rendering unit and Commissi<mer of ra-res on daily basis in proper
formai-

f. The Ba:ik shail ssnd a 'No transac'tiun Report' to the Accounts Rendering Unit if
there is no transaction on any da1,.

g. At the end of the month. the Bank Eranch shall seni iie Dale-wise Mlonthty
Statemen! (DMS) to the Accounts rendering Unit.

RoIe of Acc.ounts R€nderiug Unit:
a- Accounts Rendering Unit shalt enzure that the Bank send the data for the proper

date according to tire specified fsrmar.
b. After validation af the format, the Accounts Rendering Unit shall generate thc

challaa Numbers of tLe e-Challan on a dai{y- basig on their immediate nsr't
working day aad rnake it available to the Commissioner of Taxes, Manipur.

c. Acco*nts Rendaring Unit shall generate the monthly accounts with the help of the
coraput€r and reconcile the BMS su-bmit&ed by &e Bank. Thcy shall submit rhe
monihly 'Cash Accouat and List cf palmrent' in usual form along wili: the
'Yerified Date-wise Monthtry Statemenr {YDMS), and 'Top Schedule' of Receipt
1o the AccountantGeneral tA&E), I\4anipur.

d- Accounts Repdering unit slrail send a soft coprv scroll with challan Nc, after
verification to the Commissioner of Taxes, Manipur at the end of each month lor
cross verification.

Role of Commissioner of Tax€s, Maniprr:
a" commissioner of Taxes on receipt af tle soft copy from the Accounts Rendering

Unit shall verifu tho database throug* ths computsr system.
b. In case cf an;r discrepancy, the Cor:rrnissioner of Taxes shali bring it to tlre notice

ofthe Accounts Rendering Unit imraediately.
c. Ihe Accaunts Rendering Unit, the c'oncemed Eank and Cornmissioner of Taxes

shall recancile the discrepancy, ifai:y.
Further, it has alsc been decided by the Govemrnent to take up a Pilot Project for this

purpose- Accordingly, the Gcvemor of Manipur is pleaseri to decide tlmttlze Direcforate of
Treasuries & Accotmts, Manipur shall act as 'Accounts Rendering Unit' and State Banli ol
India, Lnphal dMain Rranch) shall act as "Authorized Bank Branch" for the purpose of this
schcme. d
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The State Eank *f India, funpirai {l/rai.: *ra::e!'r; shai! ser:i e}re hard-copy printout of
scroll and transnit the softcopy of scioll i* 'ihe Llircciorate o1" Treasuries jt A"ccunrr,
Manipur on daily basis or: tlrcir r:ext working day. At the enrl of the month the Staie Bank of
ludia, Imphal (Main Branch) shall als* send the llMS to the Ilireeforate of 'tr-reasuries &
Accounts, Manipur and the I)irectaraie of Treasxies & Acccr-:nts, Manipur shall prerare the
a:caunts with the help of electronicaity seni dala of the bar:k and send tlre cnnrpiled rnonthly
'Cash Account' and 'List of Paymcnt' io tlie Acccuntant General (A&E), Manipur al*ng
with the VDMS.

By C-)rders & in the narne ofI the Govemor,

#a,or.,g, t--' {t

Memo.Na... Na. 5/16Si2*1 I -FD (TAX):
Capy:-

fRnkesh Raejar]
Comndssiorei {Finance} to ihe

Covt'of Manipur,

' trrnphal, the 26tlr June,20i2

(Rakesh R,anjan)
Corurniqsioner (Finance) to the

Govt. nf Manipur,

1. Sscretary to His Excellency, Governcr of Manipur, Raj Blravan, Imphal
2, . Secrqtqq, to the llon'ble Chief Minisfer, Govt- of f:*ipur.
3.. AII PPSs,?SstoHon,ble Ministers, Manipur

1 Staff Ofticer to Chief Secreta4,, Gofi. of h{anipur, Imphal.
I. Addl.,Chief Secretary, Colt. af lv{an:pur
6- The Accountarrt General, Manipur, Impha1
7^ +li !$ncipai SecreirrrieslCommissionerslSecretari€s/ Depury Cnmrnissibners ro, . thg,Govt: of Maripur.
8. Ail Deputy Commissioners, Manipur.
9" The connmissioner of Taxes, Manipur.He is requesred tc take necessaryr action for

publication ofttris Notificaiion in the Extraordin*ry Gazette of Manipur.
10. The Assistant General Meaager, SBI, Itegiona! *Sicq }nphal.
I1. All Heads of Departmenl-
12. The Director of Information anc public Eelatioas, Manipur for wide publicit-v
13.The Director (?rinting a sU)r Ma:ripur. He is requested to publish this in rhe

Extraordinary Gazetre and 50(fifty) spare eopies may be sent to the Finance Depr.
immediately.

14. All Corparations ll*calBsdieslAlthoritiss in lr,{a*ipur
15. Director Treasuiies & Accounts and all Treasury *fficers/Sub{reasury offi*ers in

ManJpur
16. Office Copy.


